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Answer:
Explanation:
/etc/yum.repos.d, /etc/yum.repos.d/, yum.repos.d, yum.repos.d/

NEW QUESTION: 2
For this question, if answer choices (A) through (C) are all
correct, select answer choice (D).
Otherwise, select the one correct answer choice.
Ways that workers' compensation health plans can help control
the costs of job-related injuries and illnesses include
A. applying strict definitions of medical necessity
B. applying out-of-network benefit reductions
C. applying out-of-network benefit reductions
D. developing prevention and recovery programs
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You customize the Lead entity by adding a country option set
that is automatically populated for records created by a
third-party website.
You map the country option set in the Lead entity to a country
option set in the Contact entity.
When you create a Contact record, what happens if the option
set value specified in the Lead does not exist in the Contact
country option set?
A. The text label for the country is copied from the Lead
country option set to the Contact country option set and a new
integer value is assigned.
B. The country field in the Contact record is left blank.
C. The text label and integer value for the country are copied
from the Lead country option set to the Contact country option
set.
D. The country is copied to the Contact record but not added to
the Contact country option set.
Answer: A
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